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Lakeside spray tanning service announces 2018 marketing strategy

Date : Jan 13, 2018
Owner operated spray tanning service in San Diego announces to media their 2018 marketing
strategy using social media and internet portals.

Owner operated spray tanning service in San Diego announces to media their 2018 marketing
strategy using social media and internet portals. The owner of Glo on the go has implemented
marketing strategies proven to work for other service related business on the internet.
Jan 12 2018 Lakeside California â€“ The already popular Lakeside spray tanning service has
announced to press their marketing strategy for 2018. After review from media advisors and
marketing consultants the marketing strategy for 2018 is expected to grow the business into a family
name brand.
The marketing strategies includes multiple channels that work to build customer lists, grow
relationships and ultimately grow the business by 10 fold. Well, that is the hope for Kelli Mclean the
owner of Glo on the go San Diego.
â€œI have primarily utilized the amazing power of Facebook since I started offering spray tanning
services in Lakeside California. Since the beginning people really took to the Facebook page that
we created for Glo on the go San Diego. Now, we keep the page updated with our seasonal
specials and photos of the services that we offer on a daily bases.â€•
Glo on the go San Diegoâ€™s Facebook page has grow from its humble beginning to the hundreds
of dedicated fans and customers that the page has now. The progress of the sunless tanning
business in Lakeside is considerable.
â€œWell, I cannot take all of the credit for the success of Glo on the go San Diego because really it
was the fans and customers that built my little sunless spray tanning business into what you see
here now. For if it was not without them there would not be a Glo on the go here in San Diegoâ€•.
The spray tanning company also has a blog on their website where visitors can learn more about
how the spray tanning process works and the results that can be received from using spray tanning
services. While there Kelli Mclean urges visitors to visit her personal YouTube channel. Kelli has
emassed quite a number of very informational videos about spray tanning.
â€œTo be honest, much of my success is also attributed to my willingness to help people in every
way that my spray tanning service can. If it was not for my sheer dedication to this industry making
helpful videos I would not have grow like I have. Good old fashioned business values and hard
work!â€•
Glo on the go San Diegoâ€™s website can be reached using the information below. Interested
persons are asked to visit the website and then contact Kelli to schedule and appointment.
About Glo on the go San Diego:
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Glo on the go San Diego is a premier sunless spray tanning company in San Diego. Their service
caters to all San Diego counties. Their mobile spray tanning service in San Diego will come to your
location no matter where you are located. Contact the company using the information listed below.
Â
Â
Â
Glo on the go San Diego
9110 Hillman Way
Lakeside, Ca 92040
(619) 206-5921
http://sandiegoglospraytan.com
https://www.facebook.com/SanDiegoGloOnTheGo

Contact Person & Company
Name :support support
Company : Glo on the go San Diego
Contact Numbers
Telephone No. :
Fax No.:
Handphone No. :
Website
Website 1 :http://sandiegoglospraytan.com
Website 2 :
Address
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About FreePressReleaseDB.com
FreePressReleaseDB.com is a press release website that helps you to reach out to your potential
global audience!
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